Interphase cytogenetics in paraffin sections of routinely processed hydatidiform moles and hydropic abortions.
The differential diagnosis of complete (CM) and partial (PM) hydatidiform moles and hydropic abortions (HA) can be difficult when based on histology alone. Therefore, a more objective approach of chromosome ploidy analysis as detected by in situ hybridization (ISH) was performed on 6 microns paraffin sections of seven cases, originally classified as three CM, two PM, and two HA with a histologic pattern suggestive of triploidy. Probes for repetitive DNA targets in the (peri)centromeric region of chromosomes 1 and X and in the q arm of chromosome Y were used to determine chromosome ploidy and sex chromosome composition. The findings in the three CM were consistent with diploidy: two copies of chromosomes 1 and X and none of chromosome Y. In the two HA with a histologic pattern suggestive of triploidy, three copies of chromosomes 1 and X and none of chromosome Y confirmed triploidy. Two cases originally classified as PM both appeared to have two copies of chromosome 1 with an XX pattern in one case and an XY pattern in the other case, which is consistent with diploidy instead of triploidy. After reviewing, both cases most likely represented CM. We conclude that interphase cytogenetics by ISH on paraffin sections of hydatidiform moles and hydropic abortions enables chromosome ploidy analysis with preservation of histological context.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)